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Applicatlons for new courses approved for the following courses:
Jo urnal.ism:
75 . Advertising
t50 . J ournal ism
99. Seml nar
Ita t hemat i ce:
2'd7 . Mathematics Wor kshop for Secondary Teacher s
Discussion~ Pro~osal. t o termi na t e practice of including grades of th e
qUlr~¢~¢~~~~¢~~¢P . E . in t he Scholarship Index .
M inu of the M ting of t h F culty Se t, T u .day, Nove m r ZZ, 1966 t
3: 0 p . m in he Office of th n of t he F cul y.
re-
M m b r p r e t: Mi Cot rn, Dr. Cod r , M . Crit ,Mr. Dalto, Dr .
F l rty, M l G n er , Mr. Johnson, Mr . Tomlin on,
Dr. MeM e n, Mr . Schmidt, Dr. I ilkins , d Dr. rw ode
( r . Tomlin on 1 D OW the r epr ntat1ve fr om the Divi lon of Soc1 1
S 1 nee , M r . J on 8 s ign d ff ctiv , Nov. ZZ. b caus of a h vy
cl loa.d. )
Al 0 pr nt: Dr. u Ie , Mr. M ell. Dr . Mor e land, Mr . Jones.
b t: Mr. McGinnis , Dr . Youmans
Me eting ca ll d to 0 d r by Dr. Garwood , Cha irman, who p r nt d
p lie tio for n cour e •
Jour Ii m. Th foIl · in course in th are of Journalism w r pr n t d :
75. Adver t ! lng, 3 cr. br. . P r e r e qul
S ur v y of d ve rti Lng ith ttention to med
adv rtl ing ge ne L s, nd retail advertis in
th ory, Ies , and d tgn.
it • 28 or pe r mta s lon,
dye tis lng procedur
d p rtm nta . Inelud
80 . Jour u rn,
w kly, mall d ily,
p is on n w
production.
Z cr. bra. P r requls it, S. A tudy of th
nd uburb n new p p r in today' society. Em-
dve r t ls i ng, manag m nt p r inc ip l e . nd
9 . S m r: Co tempor ry P r o bl m in Mas Communic tio
3 cr. hra . P r e r q u te, enior at nding nd 1 er. hr . in jour Hsrn.
An xamlnatio of h compl ex lt i f eing mass communicator t oday,
ith mpha i on c itlcl rna of tb 88 m dl. M jor • r ch r po r t
on n co t ropor ry p r o bl m quir d .
T h ubcommltt of t he S n t m t pre lou ly nd c on Id r e d th •
cour n pprov d th rn,
RE COMMENDAT IO : It w r comm nd d t t th e thr cour
80 nd 99, b pp r oved. S c ond d nd c rri d.
• 75,
F culty 5 n t Min t
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follow n g i th d c r ipt i n of ten w c o r r q u t d
cond ry T cher .
T e ubcom m te d m t pr v lou 1y nd pp r ov d th cour
RECOMMENDAT IO : It r comm d d tb t thi cour • 2 7.





k d by on f th S t m mb r f th S
T he c h airma n r epl i e d n o .
t wo Id vot
Th c ir r pll t h n t B ic St udi p ro r m m d.
th qu tlon of w b t h e r four hour of phy Ic 1 d ue tion e r d it hould b count d
in t lnd x · con id r d . At thi time, h S t vot d to utilt.z th fo ur
hour of phy lea l d ue t io in c Ie ting th C 01 r h lp ind x , D. B Il 1
pp r d b for th S t t t hat t ime nd r pond d t o tb q u tion of th .
S t .
F c ulty S t Mlnut
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Th c ir n
to e m in dd f
ot pr nt
p hin r th r rec at d l c u
ny r of ColI polley
a t ton to cour e of c t lon w
t in u ity in our pol ley or pro r
1 tiona
rules ould r m
it 0 t d
for th re m
a
of c l r lty, t b v
e to th rt icul
Jon ' propo 1 lI i b
T h P r opo d by r. J on i follow
t r rol t it p r nt pr ctlc of includin tb gr d • of
in th cho1 rah\p Inde . "
"Pr opo s d that tb Co l le g
e r ui r d hour of P . E.
Th f ir t p t of th p r opo 1 i fol l ow :
I. b t t h ve r y purpo e of h P . E . r quir m nt d m on trate th bsurdity
of includ ing it in tb chol r h lp 1 d x,
D.
to p r o v id th
t 0 itb c 01 tic c I v m nt?
11, qu r e - d em reh ry in t b e olar.hlp
n lnde of aom t in far r m ov d f r om cholarahlp.
in c r e d ibly humorous to found in th ob ervation
d - b 11, fol nctng, oel 1 d DC nd qu r dance
t he r quir d eour in p y-
r tur. It 1 not r l1y the
itor , l it?
t ould 110w
o f p r t
ef rr i g to 1), . t c i r n ld t t t he m ning of " vow" l t o clar
t r u , t o t
Dr. pond d t o thi 8 foIl
po
provid t h
cc pt t 1
e to IJ\ hie t tilTh vo d purpo of
t ud nt It phy lc 1 ex rei.e. tI T m mb r
v lid t t m nt of purp08 for 0 current
P . E . p r o ram i8 to
of o ur dlvi lon do not
a le Instruction 1
eul ty nat Min t
o m er 22, 1966
r m , If on
In a d Itton to tb p y. ie 1 f it • b nef\ts of l r pr ogr rn,
i t t ud nt to dev lop kill in variety of p
b f tel 1 to them in c oll d in lat r ll!e. It
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In add it io n to the obvious bene f it . of exercise to the individual, we hope
that our pro a r a m will a s sis t the individual to use leisure wia 1y, to regulate
h i. life w ith regard fo r s o und phys leal a nd ment 1 health, and that this
will al 0 a s ia t h im in making a s a t i facto r y ocial a nd e motional dj us tme nt
t o l' e.
In concl us ion, I w o uld like to know this: w ho says th e vow ed pur pos e of
a. physica l education progra m i to prov id e t he student with exerci e ? Cer -
tainly we in the prole Ion do not c c pt thi. narrow and re treicted po int
of view.
The question w as rais ed a to wh e the r rnore time i s pent in the P . E .
c o ur ses in exerc ise s or w het h e r m uc h of the time is s pe nt acquirbil'P' theory
a nd knowled ge in the area of F . E . Dr . Belis le r pli d thia wo uld dUO! r f r om
instructo r to instructor and be could not r eply specific a lly.
1 -, ~ C l t. .~
f
Th e chairman inqu ir ed of M r , J ones a8 to1hl a t atezre nt that th e "avow d
purpo e of P . E . progra m i t o provide t he t ud ent w ith phy leal xerc i e. "
Mr , Jone r plied he would be w ill ing to w it hd r w th\8 tatement.
T he second m a jor point in Mr . Jon e s ' p r opos 1 wa as fol l oW 8:
n. T ha t , fa r from bein a ra.dical and unheam of r evol utio n, the p r es e nt
propo.al represent s a fairl y cons erva t ive ste p at a tim when the general
t rend is in the direction of total elimination of P . E . as a r e q u i r ement .
A. Ma ny of the major chool in th e c o unt r y have r duced P . E . t o
one - em ster , eli in t ed. it fr om the grade -po tn t , s ubs t ttuted
m arching band , a.e r o s pa c e studies, R . O. T . C., or droppe d it
comple tely.
e. P r io r to F' 11 of 1956, P . E . grade. w e r e~ ave r a ged into the
s c hola r hip index a t F o r t H .y Ka n a8 St te Colle ge . (I b v •
ye t been unable to determine why t he innovation took pla c e . )
Dr . Be lisle ' a re p onse to II was a follow :
In r eference to n, I w onder w her e the indfvld ual s ubmit t ing tb s e
staterre nts got the idea tha t the gene r 1 t read i in the d ir e c tion of tot 1
elim ination of phys ica.l education as a requireme nt. T hre e s t ud ies are
pr e s en t e d for your con lderat io n w hic h Bug ge t that t his i . fa r fro n t the c see
The tudie s a r e includ d following the m inute s .
The fi r t tudy, by J oseph B. Oxend ine of Templ e Unive r s it y, w h ich
included 2.59 ins t itut ion of varying izes t hroughout the country, revealed
t hat 83 perc nt of t he inatitutiona did require phy.ical education of all atudent••
Alt ho ugh I am not taking time to l ia t the iD.tltutiona, I believe you will
agree they are representat ive sample. As you can see, in this s t ud y the
tn.t lt utions w e re gr o up e d a ecor d lng to aize of undergrad uate e nrollment .
The schools were grouped a s fol l ow s: 50 0 to 1000, 1000 to Z500 , 2500 to 50 00,
Facul t y .. n te Minut 8
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5000 t o l a , 000 o ve r 10 .000 . , inc we r e a p p r e a tl y p r im a r il y concern d
with w he h r t m r • n p y leal e uc a ion are count on the tudent ' s
gr d po i t v r g , r fer you to BZ in the Ox nd ln Study . You will no 0
t h t c o11 ge nd un iver It le of 1 s than 1000 enrollm nt are not a 1l ly
t o . ro c r di t fo r phy lc 1 due t ion • re 1 r _er s c hool . Con. ider b l
diffe ne can b not 1 m on inst itutions in t he m a ter o t' co unting p y ic 1
due tion n l & r in t h e tot gr d point aver E i ght'f ill. P rc nt of
h fi O V r 10 ,000 " g r o up c o unt phys ical e duc a tio n mark ' in a udent ' gr d
po int v r ge , w ho s o nl y" pe rce n t of t h " 50 t o l()OO I I r oup c o unt d
th 0 1 .
I n c oll g f r om 2 00- 5000 enrollment 7 cou nt P . r des in th
g d i . x , 2,6 . do a t . I coll SOOO - l O, 000 th f ig r s r e 69'~
t o 31,0. F o 11 0 \ 6 0 3 T hu8 i.t pp ar a ubs t lt nti 1 m a j or lty
co n Lt.
T h cond turlv i c _h y I c 1 d ue t ion p r o r rna
in 2 i n titut lon . t i th ..~ t .In a tudy , You ill not t ba t 11 2 3 of h
r spa d in ) in titutione req u i. r ed phye ic 1 educ lio n of me, U not all, women.
To get t o t he po int, yo u '4; \11 note t a t 74 P r c e n t of h ins t it u t io n s 1 use the
p h y ic 1 .. due tion e e dit in com p uting the tud nt's c um latlv g r ade po l t
a v r e. T fl n 1 study, t h Do nne ll y St ud y, de 1 ith 257 inaUtuti ns in
th n tlon, revea l. t t p h y te 1 d uc a ion 8 a r q u i r rrie nt in 87. 6 pe r c e nt
of t in titut\on . Yo u w Ul f u r t he r note that c d mic credit for ph~~ leal
d ue t\o n w gr n~d in 8 3. 7 p r c e nt o f the institution.. To give you 80m
Id e a of ·h t t he at t\a in 19 • a t udy by Or e ne t that t ime rev &1 d
t h t 6 5. p r e e nt o f t h in titutiol'ls • m p l d In hi. a tudy did count g r de po lnt
e rned to a r t s tuderrt ' p os s ibl e g r a d uatio n honor . T h i ll study d it with
Z53 orth n t r 1 A s s o c i t io n college. and un lve r hies.
I f 1 that t h e stat me a t made b y t h e F a cul t y S nate m embe r p r e s e nt in
thi ~ m t :ro1a.l r e xtr m ly nlisleadlng. 1 m convinc d that the m jor ity
f c hoo l in the -.tion r e p l a c ing incre sed m pha ie on their p h ys ic a l
educa tio n pro g r ms, n d it s e m s to rn that th SEt recent statue 8tudies
Bug es t t hi s v ery fa c t .
In r Iy t o the p r e ntatio n of Dr . B li 1 , Mr. Jon .tat d that
r. lis ~ I nla t e r i 1 d t not indicate a t r e nd i n the a r a o f p h ye ic a l e d ucation.
M r. Jon~ po i nt e d out t t th is m at r i 1 was not defin it iv and ind icat i 01
tr n b e a u e t he m at rial d id Bo t cov r v ral tim p rlods whlc would
in leat t r e nd . r. J ones a id ha t until uch mat ri 1 'a s av llabl •
r-I c o ul d not a c c uratel y a y ha t tr nd a fo r utilization of P . E . grade
in c o m p uting t h e s chol r ip ina x . H e id the studt bleb indicated 67
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w ho c ount and 33% who d o not count show. that si&able number of s cboole do
not c ount it - -3 3, o.
Dr . B eli Ie note t t t her e were no completely definitive tud le in t he
fi e l d nd h i oba e r v t ion w e r ba s ed on what was av it b l e .
The chair man no te d th t Mr . Jones w s gr a c1u t of th Univers ity of
North C r olina , c er t in ly on of the f ln e s t school s in the So ut h . He said
th t t he P . E. p r ogra.m at th e Univer ity waa .imll r to th t at Hays, nd
t h t 4 un it s o f P . E . c redit are required for raduation t the University of
Nort h Ca r olina. T hree - four year ago the Unlver ityof orth Carolin changed
the p y s i.c a l e d uc tlo r equtr e rnent so th t 11 unit in ph ys ica l education will
now c ount i n com puting the grade index. A repreeentative of the Re .· is t r a r ' s
Offic e t t he Unlv r ity of North C roHna st ted that the rationale fo r t h i
change w s th t If th P . E. De partment has competent pe op l e and if the
Colleg . offe r co ur e es in P . E . , these cour e should be con ldered as
a cad m ica lly ' o r hy s t h o s e in other areas .
The c h i r rnan ked Mr. Jone. if he had proof that the neral tread
i in the a i r ctlon of limlnation of P . E. credit in the gr de index)lf
t he p r opo s a l in pe.r t II co uld be s ub t a ntiat e d . Mr , Jon 5 replied that
he h d no p r o of b ut h e was only g iv ing a ge ne r a l tatement for use In r iscu88lng
th p r obl em.
T he cha lr m n not e d that it wa his po in t of v i ew that it sel1v d no u eful
purp o se fo r r pre n tat ive of any d ivision to bellttl the offerings in another
cliv i ion. H alltd t h e w o r k in t he Senate need d to be as objective nd
ae therough as it could b . e sald that it eemed to him that where nother
divis ion is i nvolved in a ny p r opo s e d change In the college program, that it
.o ul d be cornrn o n court e y and lnformat\v if tho tudylng a p r o bl e m would
cont ct the d ivi ion ff e c ted nd attempt to ge t Infor ation a. to th program
be ing q u at io ned ,
The chairman not e d th t in ny college or univer It y there are coura 8
w h ich tress skUl I 1. e . I t yp ing, shorthand, office m a c h ine s , lome cour 8
in nur s in g , m us lc , pe c h, i nd u t r ial ar ts, tc . S ure ly no one woul contend
t h t the e should not be c o unt d in th s chola r h ip ind x . Mr. Jones laid
t h t 101C h cour ses were no t r e q u ire d w hile P . E . w a . This W 5 the major
po in he s ld , T he Cha ir m . r e .l ied tha t t h er e ras als o the p r inc ipl e of
tI c d ern i c pur it y" inv o l v ed. In a ddit ion, !Spe ech 29 involve cert in a mount
of s k ill, d e liv e r y" So m e one w ho exc ned in E ngl ish m.lg h t have con lderabl
dl.fficult y in m a fh , yet if be were low on the ACT ecorlng in math he would be
for c e d to t k m a th e m a t ics cour e to g r a d ua t e .
be t h ird pa r t · of the P ropo a a l is a follow :
m. That Fort Hay. Kansas State College la apparently the only state school
in Ka ns a which requires th t four emeater hours of P . E. be included
in t he scholarship lnde .
Faculty Senate M lnutea
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p., . v: ichtta Sta t e Univers ity requlre. 124 credit hour s , including 4
ho ur s chosen from aerospace s tud iee , I'l"lilitary science, marching
band, or P." (General Catalogue, 1966-7)
B. Emporia State requires 124 credit hours, 4 of which "rnay" be P . E.
(G~n!raLq~tal~gue, 1965-6)
C. Kansa8 State Uni.versity requires lZ4 credit hours for males, ex-
cluding 2 hours of P . E., and 120 credit hour s for fe m a le s , with
no P . E. requirement. (General Catalogue, 1904-6)
D. P it t sburg State requires 120 credit hours, excluding 4 hours of P. E.
(Ge~~~~~l C~~!alog,!-!!:, 1950-1)
) / V:. [E. Unive8iity of Ka.nsas h... no P. E. requirement at all .
.J;t~ v(Dr . Belisle 's res ponse to m was as follows: .
J;r 0- In res ponse to m. F o r t Hays I{ansa. State College L.~ the only .tate
school w hich requires that four semester hours of phyaical education he included
in the scholarship index. Emporia State has exactly the same requirement
as we do here at F o r t Hays Stat e . P h ys ica.l education eouraes !!!. included
in the s tudent's over-all grade point average and they do require four hours
o f ph ys ica l educat ion. "Vicbita S tate Unlvera lty places ph)"sical educat io n a~ong
a cOile of courses and t hose who elect p hys ic a l education are granted academic
credit fo r these courses and they do count on the over-all grade point index.
It \s rny understanding that Pittaburg State does require four hours of physical
education for women, and that these courses are counted on the academic average.
However, th e men at P tt t a ubr-g State take ROTC. The University o f Kansaa
has no phys ical education requirement. The program ia elect ive and the courses
taken in phys leal education do count on the grade point average. I believe that
the only exception to this rule Ls in engineering. The courses taken at Kanaa.
State University do not count on the over-all grade point average, as far as I
know.
I would 1ike to point out that the univer8 tty program. in the state of Kan.as
are not up to the level of the majority of programs In colleges and univers ities
across th e nation. For example. if you re-check the three s tudtes w h ich I
have submitted for your examination, you will note that 81 percent of the
unlve r s ityes of comparable enrollment acr08S the nation~ require phys ical
educateon o f all students. In other worde. the .tate universities in Ka ns a s
are not typical o f unive r a itles across the entire country. The majority of
the colleges and universities in the couQtry have much stronger physical
education p r ogr a m s .
The n embers of our dlvts ion feel that our pres ent program compa~e.
m o a t favorably w i th the be tt e r p hy s tea ; education program. in the colleges
and univera itle. acros the United States. \Ve feel that it ia not in our best
interest here at F o r t Hays State to restrict our thinking to what is taklng
pla c e in the s tate of Ka.nsas.
Faculty Senate Minute
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This would lnd lc te a pr-ovtn c l 1 po in t of view , and we s ug gest that F o rt Hays
State should think in term o f what is ta k ing pl a c e nationally.
I do a ppr elate th is 0 po r tun lt y t o peak to you t h is afternoon, and I do
ho p that my e ffo r t have cl red up orne po s lble misconc eptions a n d mls-
unde r at nd i n J •
T he fo u r t h pa r t of the P opos a l i s a s f' o l low :
V. T ha t the r e en p r c t lc b y no m e a n q u r w itb the polic y e e ted by
the Ca ne r 1 C t logue n d S ..~~!-,!!._g.~_~~~boo (tho u gh to be s ure, contra-
d ctory s t t .m e n ts of po li c y r e t o b f ound in -o t h 01 th es e p ublic tion . )
A. DEFINITI N OF URDU .1OF' C R E IT
1. If A m e s t r ' ho u r ' l un it of c r It ivan for cour e meeting
~ O-n1 in ute pe r io d e r w e k fo r 18 w eek. . " (Gen e_ra~_~_._ _!?!.?-!,
1965-7, P. 53 . )
2 . " A e rn e te r 'hour ' l a credit a iv n fo r c o se rn.eet i ng .2!!.!
50-n1inut e pe r lod .e r w e k for 1 ' e es . l£.t~~~.~!....9~uid~.?~ok!-
1966-68, p . 22. )
(Thee two definitlon obviou Iy e e l ud e P. E . w h ich m e ts two 50-
m in ut e per iods pe r wee k. P . E . cannot , th 0 , b c onstr ued a an
"hour" of c r edit )
B . DE F INIT ION 0 ... CHOLA.RSHlF' INDE_,"
1. " T he cholar _._!!.!.EJ.!1de x l de te r m in .. d b y d iv ld irig the tot 1 num b r
of grad po int s ear n e d in cour e s u ed fo r '" ny de ree or e r tlf lc a t
b y t h e total number of hours of credit in which the ga de point s w ere
m d ." (Ge.!1e t: _.!..ya!_.!.~K..~t p:-56~-)-
2 . "Th _~_ho_~~!._hl E _lndex is determined by d iv id ing th total
num ber o f' g r .de po ints e rned in cour ses b y the tot 1 h~~L
~_~!._c:redit . H @.!.!:ld.en~_~_u..!~.~book, p . 23.)
(These two defl itton o bv io us l y exclude P . E . fr om wha t is , ft e r
11 , then chol r s l ~. lnd x w h lch i s de te r m tre d b y h our s o f cour s c r ed it . ]
c. DE GR E E R E 0
" Completion of 1
d u tto ith m i n im um g r
(Ge~2a!_f__~!llogue, P . 54 . )
4 hour s of physic 1
11 co u r e o r k , "
'acuit y S t Minut
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( gain , and
hieh de t





tf a grad i ndex f 1 .00 i
mum of 124 s e t e r hour of
..".....-- ---~---
"Co l e t a l e a s t 124 hour
- -----.........-
'Wi th mi ni -
(Stud nt Gui debook, p. 25.)
(Though no m ntion of P . E. i s
doe ot qua r with h previou
d he r J t he 124 hour
120 hour of cr di t.)
of cr dit cer t 1aly
I t he pr ent propos 1 re j ec t d by t h F culty Sena t e , th n c rt in cha nge in the
Cat~lo ue ar in or der . F r at, Hour of Credit must b e r - fin d (IV, A, s bove ) 80 8'
to en ompa s P . E. Sec ond , t he t er m s cholar hip index ( I V, B, above ) must e dropped
and r p l ac d by a more f i t t i ng phra Finally , i t will be nece8S r y to cease preteadiQl
t hat there s a di stinct i o made b te n 120 hour. of cr dit and P. E. (IV, C, A ave)
aD f!dmit t ha t Bacill i -d ance and blolo&y count f or t me t hing £l t our i s t itut i on
of hig er 1 ar i
In looking a t tb cha i r ma n noted t hat t he d f init ion uti liz .d for n il "hour "
of cr edi t i a defi nition whi ch ha been ut i l i zed for a t l ea s t the ls t 3 yes r s . A
eb ck of t h o 1936· 37 catalog rev a l a d f1ni t ion very i mi l ar to this. H not ed
t a t t hi did no t i ndica t e that i t was 8 per f ec t def i ni t i on bu t i t h b n workab l e
and unt i l ow a not be n cha l l enge • He not ,d tha t t he defini t ion her i y ry
81 1 r to tha t us ed in ot her chools . t i l l r f erri ng to IV , the ch irman noted
t t in dd i tion t o P. E., t h Saturday clesse • 75- in. eting c l asse , History
90 . be i n ccount lng cin e , cour s e u ing l ab periods, tudent te8c hl ng, e t c ••
W re not cove r d pr ci ly by t hi d f i ni t i on . Despit t hi s t h cheirm n thought
thi d fini i on ha ~ir tu .
Since t he logic of IV B, d fi ni t i on of cholarsbip in x , depends upon t h
ccep t nee of. I V A, the hai r n t h ught t h r e n d b no di ellS ion f IV
I n IV C, Hr . Dal ton no t ed t ha t t he r tion 1 f or thi sta t ement was t hat s o
p ople did not need t o t ake eour s i n P . E. and hence th t atement ~kes it e••ier
t o e Ini n the colle r gulation i n situations uch n t hi s . Some student r e
excus d f r om • E. by th Heal t h Of fi e for h I th r a on. Some r r equired to
t ke no r e c . u e t hey ~r p t 30 year 0 ~ Som h8ve on or two m-
e t r of .E. r ant d b _ca us e th y hav co pI t d B i c Tr ining ins som branch of
iIi ~ry .rv cc . S t r nnsf r t o Fort Hay l t h vari t ·ons of P .E . cr di t wi out
ter hour d s i nat ion. m mb r of t h S te no t d t h8 t i t migh t b he lp f ul if
the r · qui r ement s t ated 124 hour in pice of 120 p I 4 hour s 1n phys i c 1 duc atioD.
There s eemed t o b gener 1 8 ree nt t ha t this as ~ helpfu l s ugges t i on . The chair-
men i d a t he ou d check t he ca t alog terial accor di n ly.
The d1 c 1 10n of IV D ~ cov r d i n t he di cu ion of I V C.
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Mr. DHlton stated that i t vs. his opinion that the reason for thi whole dis-
cussion was t ha t someone wa f ~ant 1ng something to howl about." The members of the
Socia l Science Divis ion i ndi ca t ed tha t t he y would leave if t his was th f ee l i ng of
the S en~ t e . The cha i r man as s ur ed them he wBnted them to s t ay sDd that this did DOt
repre ~ ent t he point of view of t he chniruuln.
Dr. More la nd point ed our that over the ye Drs , t her hF.s been gr ~ t de: 1 of
criti ci s of the physic8 1 educa t i on program. He not d th~t footb 11 p l nyers and
e th l e t s were given hi h grades in P. E. f or little effort. On the other hand.
excellen t s t uden t s f r om Dhher a r ena h~~e f ound t hemae l v the unwilling rec ipients
of 0 :8 . Tlle cha i r ma n s ~ i d t ha t i f this were the c~ sp. it w s no t becaaae his Office
did no t t r y t o do nnyt h ~~ abou t i • Dr. Beli le sa id he wou l d be interes t ed in the
specif i cs ~nd ns s ur ed t le Sena t he would see t o it tha t a fair appr8 iB~ 1 was takina
pl8.ce i n the physical educ8tionct18••es.
Mr . J ones s aid that s uch a esse occurred this f all wh n D young men in t r uck
wns as s ured t hat he woul d ave no difficulty getting grades in P. E. Mr. J ons
s aid he informed t he Dean ' s Of fice and the young man came in to see him but nothing
had b ·e n done ~b out it . The cha i r ma n s aid th t h did not recall the incid nt,
b'l t cer t~inly his of f ice would work t o ~ s s ure equi t able t r e8 t ment in P. E. f or
everyon •
I t was as ked if t her e cou l d be B correlation made be tween t he ACT or t he ~ rade
inde x and the grades i n phys i cal education courses. The ch8i rm8n s aid he wou l d
cb ck i nto t hi s .
I t 8 8 asked who vo t ed in t he Sennte. Mr. Dalton r eplied th8t he fe lt t he
question · ~ s direc t ed a t hiol . He s a id he and Dr. Coder were e x- off i cio And he nce
did no t vo t e . This conc l ld d the di s cuss i on of t he J ones propo n l .
Dr . c~chan aSked ~ bou t th wor k of t he S en~te . H 8sk d if t he Sen~te np -
provsl we necessar y f or 8 i l items of buslnes • : om~ of the items of busin€s hnve
not be en vo ted upon, i.e., the excellence publication and ~dmi 9 s ion of hi 'h chool
students to s ummer sess i ons wer d l a cus s ed but no vote ~s t~ ken . The Senp.t
sireed on eacl o f hes e i ems but d i d not vot e on t hem.
Cou l d t l C m1.nu t s be r ea a t the ne xt meeting ? Shou l d the mee ting be more
formal ? hould Sena t e e8b er s r eAd t he minutes be f ore insert i on in t he Faculty
Bulle tin? Vote on 811 l t e agr eed on by the Senate.
I t wns sugg es ted thnt re~d ing t he minute would t nke too much time. ~ might
be bet ter to have copies s ent t o t he me~bers and then have t he appr ova l 3 t the follow-
i ng mee ting. It We! not ·d t~wt i n . smbi l group s uch c S thi s it i s not neces sar y
to pu t D qu s t i on t o a vet i f t he r i s generol agr eeme nt ~ c cord lng t o p~ r li8m~nta ry
procedure. s mal l c ommi t te~ gr oups ~ny time mi nut .s '1r e not re~ d nt each mee t~na .
Meet ing ad j ourn d 5 : 30 p .m.
J ohn D. Gerwood , ChP ir~wn
Stnndlee V. Dalton. Secre t~ry
Florence ! odmer , Recorder
